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For Clarification of a Collective : 
r;ar,;-ainirq 'iii-lit LZOilSistiZ~ or' Lertaiil : 
ii;~..ioyes of : 

: 
Ja;i;ll CLCtQGL DiSTziCT ;;r'(J. 8, LI'r"r' cri? : ;&~<.'\7, YULJ * ai.2 . & . : 

'a . 
u---u---------------- 

Case LXIV 
is'o. 13272 .A/-1.235 
ikcision iu0. 137Ll-.- 

Lke U.sc0nsi.n iaqloyltient 
iSi'd, 

c.elationS i;omkiission LavirAr;, on Yctor;er 31, 
iss-ueb a Certification of 

above, 
Aepresentatives in case AI, ca,tioiiea 

w&rein it certified tilat tiiadison 'ieamers, IX. ~ad rjeen selected 
as the exclusive collective bargaining representative of certain erqlcyes 
of Goiiit Lcaool ijistrict ii0. 8, city of Aadison, et. al., in tile 
coiiective bargaining unit consisting; of ali regularly eii+loyeG s-ubseitute 
per dieix teacrkers (excluding all 0tLler employes anti supervisors), who are 
liLted Oil tile list of substitute per diehi teachers as of June 4, 1374, ark 
wiio have taucjnt at least thirty (3U) or more days in the one-year period 
iimediateiy pecetiing sai6 dat3; and Aadison Teachers, 
June: a, 1275, 

Inc. rlavincj, orA 
filet a petition with the Coixiission requesting that tl;e 

LOi.biissiOn clarify tile same bargaining unit as to tile scope thereof; and 
t.~le CoiiU:iiS;siOn having, on Gune 19, 137s orderad i-zariny on suc+~ Getitioii, 
ad Joint SCkOOl Jistrict So. 65, City or' CAadison, et. al., naving, Oil 
JUT&e 20, 1975, filet2 a petition with tile ~ornmission requesting that tlie 
Coi.ti.,issioil clarify the saxe bargaining unit as to tile scope tiiereof ant 
as to be sar2e issue raised in tile petition file0 uy liadison Teacllers, Inc.; 
ani the Commission ;iaVilig, on J-uly 1, 19 75, ordered tile mtters consoii-.A 
dated; and iiezring daviny &ALL deltr in f3i"re ;uatters at ;iadisOn, riisconain, 
on Guly S,, 15175, Larvin L. Scliurke, i;;earirlcj clfficer, being pes&nt; arid 
tit? ~Lomriission rraving coimidered tile evidence and argui\lei:ts, and iieiri< 
satisfieir that ail itrder 3110ulG 3e issued clarifying ti-ie aforesaiu 
iiar$aiuing unit, 



2~2 regular eld~loyes of said ?imi.ciLal Ladloyer and; are e;:ciuded zrOii\ i;-le 
collective uargaini.115 unit comistiny 0: all regularly emjjloyeLi per Liei;, 

suhtitute teachers (excluding all other employes anti supervisors) eiiqloyeti 
by Joint Scriool District No. 8, City of Madison, et. al. 

Given under our hands and seal at tile 
City of l,;adison, 
day of Septehtier, 

Hisconsin this &y& 
1975. 

~~IsC~lisI;;i &ppLGy~.&griz pJ.JY,yI~~~s i;c;i ;&J.c&.jL& 



Cask XX w&s initiateC oh A.iarcli 6, 1374, when Ladiaon Yeamers, IiiC. 
fil& a sedition with tiie mmiission reqesting a repireseiltatioii ek.C’ciOi? 
ii* a claikid appropriate unit cofisisting of . . 3.~stfilcui;e *r tiier,r ttiaciiers - 

"all regularly erqloyec: 

ilai.3 iii t-&a one year 
tiiOSe wL0 rkave taught at least 26 or x.ore 

kzeceiring tile Late of Uis petiticil (bkrck C, ii74) ". 
L; ..kariiig \:ds ;ield ori tile petition on ;ky 16, lr74, and on 
ti .3 lxI-le 5, 1574 

Li 
Cormi3sion issued a direction of ilection with accoiqanyiny 

Lat ~neTc;orailCuilr, 
-+e-iikOraIiriULL. 

the ~Oliuds~ion stateGg 

:iCLhe parties stiLjulated to tile conduct of ail eiection 
ZliilOilLJ the regularly C!+Jlc;*eci per cliem substitute teachers and 
aGreeci that eqloyes eligibie to vote &rein ~;ould Le those 
?er diera substitutes silo Lad been erqloyed 3y kladison Goarc of 
imucatiorl tkirty (3(r) days or iLLore isithin the 1973-74 sckooi 
;-ear (one-year &;eriod prior to June 4, 1574)." 

: -. dk unit in whic;l the election has to ke 
tiirectioli of Liection as follows. 

conducted t;as titated ii1 -he 

"ail regularly er:+loyed substitute j+r dier;l teacfiezs (exciucring 
all otier erqloyes ant; supervisors), who are iisteG 0~ the 
lisi; of substitute tier diam teaci-rers as of June 4, i.974, anti 
~2~0 have taught at least thirty (Sb) or rIiOre days in the one-year 
j+riod imieciiately precedimj saiti ciate". 

An election xas conducted by inail ballot and, after a count of tiie allots 
il2ii4 on xtober 7, 1434, -' Lacison 'i-eacners, Inc. was certified as tile 
exclusive collective bargaining rejqesentative in tile unit. 

Gil June 6, USEi, Ladison Geacners, Inc. 
h,; 

(1.TI) fileL a petition witii 
ioimission for clarification of tie substitute 

wi-iarein, 
teacker bargaining unit 

Of ziia 
after recitation'of t;ie circumstances tlhici? preceded tne iss-dance 

Certification of Xeixesantatives, 
tiia election, 

21: asserts that, 3y virtue of 
it is the representative for all regularl-7 

per CiieIib teabiers exployed Ly ti;e I-iunicipal Eqloyer. 
y eiqioyed suL.otitute 
L&I alleges bat 

tk refereiaces in the Lirection of Llcction and Certification of 
&z~resentatives to teac:iing 3U cay's c;r idore witZ.n tile 1573-74 SCilOOl 
iTear viere placed ixerein to estaolish eligibility to vote in tile election, 
anti not ko lhit or describe tie Largaining iLlit itself. 
A,:1 relid on Lie decision of the Comission in 

Lxt the lieaxing, 
,iilwaukee LO&XC Of SCdOOi 

Azector~ (tisG1) Z/64, aff.; &ue co. Lir. Ct., b/7Ci, ai;d reiterateci its 
ClkLl tLZt tk .‘35 iiay rule" 
iu .Iadison, 

enunciate& ii; be ;A.lwaukee case :,as akGiied 
i;ase ;;;.I, as a rule of eligitility for partici)+atiou ii3 Lie 

t,iez Elan as a iescxi~tion of ‘c;ie LiSXgaiLiifig unit. “*- ciil 

a;s;ertwi that tilers Ass never 
c;r.i--fie.cl jp,rasenj-af-ive ?;a~ 

3een arly s.uestion i;l iilwaukec tiidt 'Lie 

,icr i;Liey,!;. .;l-a&+rS, L;l,iiz 
be rqxesmtative of all regulari: C;!,lGyeci 

iAdiCa.ti;zlj tiia’c it uncerstooc Lie effect Oi Axe 
-itiLiCij+:@l Zihg.lOyz:r ' S arGui1e:';ts 
;iL;z 7 .;-*e 

&iere to be a xmzjainii-q u;iit 1iiLkC ii1 
list zAi,c-i k..;is.Lea cj;i G-&e LaJi- s,jecifiet in Lhe tiirection of 

~12ctlYon arici whicn would predictably di;riiniSi; in size as inaividuals left 
tile unit after that date. Upoil tile filing of ,X1's petition, tire Cormissio;": 
rm+enec tAe original re&resentation ;rOce3&ifi~S for furtiler 
.zase 

~rOCeeLliiLjS in _-. dL..L . 

Lo. 13754-a 
-3.- &IO. i37Li-, 



s2&sf--tute +;s&er ;ar~airiin~ uixit wuereir;, after rscitatioL 02 tk 
.~ClCl,~~OUli.d Z;'aCtS, it also indicate& that k dispute exists as to the 
scope of tk substitute taacller ;arc;ai.niilg unit. 2eiyir.g on tiie 7 ree, -dlarl,F eiaployeil" language cf tie Lirection of LlWZtiOil ant 
Ler-tijc'icatiol; of ;Lepreseiitatives, be uistrict contends Lat be Lold~ission 
-:,eiFLt OJ to uefine (~;i tks use 02 tiie 3ii stay rule) what rquiarly ei+lc,;e& 
siib~titutes are, and bat ;.:‘?I LIow seeks a different uriit consistiq of -, ai1 s-Gstit-a+s i: . y;;e Gistrict contsnus tbt its uriderstandinj Gf Le 
sco,e of k-& -wiit is S>J&ijO*te& ;>I7 w,e s.~at~~,erits pa&e Ly .i;l:i in let-c&~S 
s~knt to ciigille voters in tile Ci.ection silortiy after tne eiection was 
iiei6. 'i;&-:. liuCci~a1 ;i,qloi/'er incicated during -be Irearing kerein t&it 
it vieidecl tile unit as o>en-ended, as a new employe or one who Lad ueen 
i;itli~itile to vote in the election conducteb 3y the coldiL.ission wouiU 
autoxaticaily ~32 inciu&ed iii Le -unit -qon the COlit~letiOfi Of 36 days 
\;orj;kd for tb3 liunici@ Lx2lopr. Yiie petition filed ri the dii~icipai 
m$oi; cr xa3 initially Gockatei; separately as Case XXXIW, but w&s tLerA 
corASoliihteti with the reopened proceedings in Case "“I. LI‘L 

j~~L*~ssy&~< * 
-I 

Ii? A-ilwzuiree, Lie ~OiditiSSiOn faced issues concerniiig whet.i?er tbc 
SW&~tit-ZZ-pzr cli.KJ teacllers were indepecdent contractors ark biietller tl1e 
s.&stit-Gte per cliei2 teac&ers were a se1 jarate division of tile d.hci;al 
Li+lO~er so as to warraut tile creation of a separate bargaining unit. r de Lbi5XiA.ssiOil then reac;leZ tile yxstion of '*xCc;1 siiijstitute per ciei: 
teacxers siiall J2e entitiet: to vote in tile election", which focused 
~tt@iitiOil oil tiie bistinction between "CaSual" an& '2reguiar" &,$lOyZS. 
,fter noting iLLat sor~e of tkose on Lie substitute list wcrkea sracticaliy 
full tii.2, whiie Gthers workeci few, if any, days, the' iOLXi.SSiOil iiidicateG 
tirht it conaiderec kose in tile latter grcup to be "casual emjjlo~es" arid 
i(tOVEL Ofi t0 tile jpoS1eii: of iefining the goint at which an individual 
ceases to be a casual ergloye and attains status as a regular er&oye. 
'r';i c LomCssicn rejected tiirif: contention of tile plurLci~al Aiiployer in sLi.cL 
case ti;at all sUxStitute per dier:. teakers V;ere casual Eii$lOyeS, and 
t&velo~ie& EiZ 3u day rule, concluding wit1 tsle following statemnt: 

";iitil -tie above discussion in IiiiilG, we conclude that 
Stistitutc ger diez teachers ~211 titi consicerec Irepillar e@.o~es' 
anti eligikle to vote if tiiey are llsteii Oii the kAnicipa1 ELi~loye~'S 
list of s&Stitute per ciiek teachers as of tile date of this 
direction and if they slave tauqiit at least 30 or itlore days in 
the one-year period ii;Gebiately precetiing tile date of this 
birectlon. Ii [i~il:;aukec boar6 of ~c;~ool 2irectors ( asiji ) k/tsS at 
gages 7 anti 8, ei@GSlS Sy underscoring a&deF 

-. :_ :I, is evic&iit froxii the positioris of the paiYti;;3S ani fror;?. the evi&eiice tiat 

Lt2 sti>uiatio:; of the parties for an ekction iii tile imtant ,roc*ecings 
‘,.<'cl k. i,tacle in 1ic;;st of tL;e decision of t&2 Cor&.ssion iii Lilwa-ukee, snL it 
1s notec tdat tile Uiiit claiii1eci appropriate 3y ;A1 ili its >etiticr* k;as 
~J,:.ei-L~& to reflect ian~uage ahost icientical to the uht in V?Z.Cti cks 
_ IG&Lc;t i.:aS &recte& ii1 -.lil&a&ee. Xe note that the unit claiideti 
as=roi;ri&te ijy S,Ti iii itsYxigina1 petition in Case XXI was linitei; to 
those Who had taught a qecified number days in the preceding year ani, 
that tie CorresponGence issued by riT1 following -Ike election in Case XXI 
continueti to use a days worked lirititation in tile description of t&e 
2ar~aiiliiIcj unit, SC& of Xhich are iiXonsistent witii L.;tl.X'S i.JrSSSlIt Cltiii-il 
tkt ir iiaS aisra;Ts souyi-it to resreseiit "all" sum5titute ceackerr; EL+ lG~&i 
-2 t;ie i.,muiiCi&,Si &;;j;Gyer xild al>;a17s rec;i;ir&b a &ys I i,Gr;<eC, test aj & 
i--ai.~ c;f eiigi>.ili.ty rcti-*.-;r -Liar, iiki a 6eSCriiitiOTl Of tfie mit. 



tiiirty (3~) or nlore days ii1 tile ixmediately peceding one-year ,;ericrL 1/ - 
are regarded as casual employes anti are therefore not within tile unit 
described as "all regularly ei+ioycG s-mstitute ser ciiem teachers". 

L=S noted above, 
after Juue 4, 

soiDe question has arisen concerning tke i&entification, 
1474, of tie Lienhers of tile bargaining unit. 5% iriitlal 

deterl~tii-iation of "rec~ular ‘* &i~lO~lXLi-t iTas made at tie conclusion of '3riC 
1473-74 sc~lool year m the basis 0Z xori; 
yex, resulting in the 

performed during that sci~ool 
iG&ti~icatioa of the class of individuals ‘to be 

coasitiered as unit eriqloyes at tiie outset of the 1974-75 scnool year. 
'i',& l,mCci.i>al Er;$loyax is correct in its understanding that tiie status 
of aii iiidiviGua1 cimiiges to t;iat of a -regular erqloye upjon tire coqjiti;ior?, 
at ai-iy tii;ie, 
Zeriou, 

of the requisite birty (3G) clays tauc$rt in any Oire-jXZX 
thereby autokatically iricludincj sum an iiidivitiual ii2 khe ixtant 

AarQaixiing imit for tk rei,zaiixer of bat SCkOOl year. It is ;uggesteti 
tiat an armual re-deterrriination of rscjularity in eqployi:ent, hade ac tile 
clcse of eacil school year, would serve the purpose of icentifyincj .'---'- LLAC 
carr=.-over i-ne&ers of tii6 rjargai,rin~ unit for ti.e following sci.001 year. 

Late6 at Ladison, Xisconsin this .$* ciay of Septwidsr, ir75. 

Coward S. Gelhan, Corimlssxmer 

1/ ‘L’ne "one year perioti" referred to herein is any 365 consecutive cihtya, 
not a caiendar J*car or sc.iool year. 

-;I- i40. 13734-b 
ix0. 13'731'IL 


